GOLF SUB CLUB

News
7 August 2016

Strathfield Golf Club

ROUND 14

Sung to ten Green Bottles:- Sixteen green golfers, listed on the sheet, Sixteen green golfers listed on the
sheet, then one big message was sent to all about, “No Golf Carts” allowed at all today, then Six green golfers
gave our George a call, Six green golfers gave our George a call and soon our numbers incidently fell, which
left only Ten green golfers on the tee today , !!!!!!
From my little ditty, you can see we had only ten CHP RSL golfers hit off today, which is the smallest number
to hit off from the CHP RSL in my time in the club, which was a shame as this was a great course to play, a
little wet under foot in patches and the bunkers were out of play, but the greens were lightening fast.
When I heard the news about “no carts” I put my buggy battery on charge, so I was the only invalid to walk
today, slowly I admit, and my knee was buggered by the end of the round & was I very glad of a sit down at
the 9th hole Halfway Cafe but I made it, only just.
Bill Fonseca strode to the 3rd tee confident of producing the shot of the day, now as with the “Boomerang
won’t come back” it was slowly back and throw or just hit through the shot. But as his golf ball at speed, left
the tee, it deviated right and into a tree 100metres ahead, then the ball was soon returning to Bill, back to him
on the tee for another go from approx. the same spot.
Keith Johnson was the only player to break par today & handled the conditions better than most of us with 4
pars & 1 birdie, but also having a few 3 putt greens, Epi Manu 2 pars & 1 birdie, Troy Wilks 3 pars, John
Kottaridis 7 pars, George Liu 1 par, Noa Palu 6 pars but 4 wipes, while Ron had a 1 birdie & 1 par & too many
wipes & definitely too many three & four putts on the slick greens. In all there were 3 birdies and 23 pars with
29 wipes from the 10 green golfers.
The winners today were 1st Keith Johnson,37 points, 2nd place Epi Manu 34 pts, 3rd Troy Wilks 33 pts, 4th John
Kottaridis 31pts, 5th George Liu 28pts,
Keith Johnson was the
scratch winner 81 strokes, 11 over & 25 pts
The next round is the start of the Club Championships at Bexley but the following week we are booked to
play at Muirfield G.C. which is located at Barclay Road, North Rocks ph. 9871 1388 but is not part of the
Championships as we deemed it unfair to most of the players, so the 2nd Round of the Championship is to be
held at Rosnay on the 18th September
Good Golfing next round at Bexley G.C., 21st August,2016 at 7.00am off the 7th tee
4096metres (Pro shop ph no# 9150 8873) 203 Stoney Creek Rd, Kingsgrove) 3 carts
The "nearest the pins"Weather –Cloudy,overcast but dry then hot &,steamy Course Rating 35
Hole
A Grade
B Grade
C Grade
2nd
Keith Johnson
Troy Wilks
5th
Keith Johnson
12th
John Kottaridis
15th
Keith Johnson
nd
Drive &2 Hole 11th
John Kottaridis
Troy Wilks
Mal Tyler
Longest Drive Hole 18th

Keith Johnson

Epi Manu

Ball comp : George Liu, Noa Palu, Bill Fonseca, Ron Williamson
Bradman : Ron Williamson 22 points

The Bearded One

Glenn Watson

PAR 64
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